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E:\'TO:l[OLOG I CAL :--IEWS . 
.-;eve11 spc ci 111u1s, four -<pecies. Osten S ac ken, in liis :\I om ,:.;;·,l!,' 
d esc rib es t11cnt,· -tour species, but of these only ti,·c h:,•,,. ! !., 
d escr iption of IJoth sexes; the speci es are based entir e ly 01. 
terna lcs . .-\s the 11·iug· :u1d abdornin::d m;irkings 1·ary co11sid,·1.,1 .. _. 
;;: the t11·0 sPxes of the sa me sp ec ies, it is sometinw s .-111itc •ir!i: 
cult to clctc rn1i1r-, the 111:ll es . Of the twentv-t11 ·0 ~pc civ~ :11 I. 
coll ectio11, lie had th e 111ales of t1l'eh-e . T lie females :uc 1·n
1 
curn1:1011 cluri11,'..'.' Jun e ::ncl J uly, 11·hile the m:::les arc r:,1·, :
11
1,: 
u-;u:il ly ti:Hrnd 1J11 tlo 1n:rs . T he spe cim ens t:1kc11 in "-:o n l: (' m,. 
lin:1 11·erc c:u 1:.;l1t 011 th t.: llo 11·e 1·s o f the" Chinq11 :1pin," ur d11.,1·1 
chestn ut. 
P ro(. S n1:1 ii sL,ll<"d th :1L a 111ong Lhc 111o ths co llec ted by Laur,· 111. 
i:1 :\h irn.-l:1:--t S 11m11C'r. wne two 1·ery po o r sp ec im ens of 1\ ~1,-/i!I{ 
ir cnti i, which i, 1·ery· r:1rc, of 11·hic h he kn ew of bu t one ,,ti,, r 
spc ci111c11 11·hicli i~ i11 tli<· cullec tic,11 ur t he i\'a tional :\I11scu1n . 
i\o forth ._,-L>1hi11t:,-,~ bei ng pr e.c;cut ed the mce ti11g adj ourn,·d t,, 
t he a11nex :tt ro.+s " · \r. 
T I!EO. H . Sc 11\11Tz, S eod ,l! T. 
EYro, 1,11.<Jc1c..,r .. Sr-.c T10:-; or: TIL i' CH rc.,c;o r\c. -l D E\iY "F 
:-ic11-:,.;c 1-:~.-- T li,~ r, ·glll :11· meetin c;· 11«s held in th e :\Iatth c11· L:t1li1  
.\fenwri:tl f:11iidi11g. i .iil,·<J!11 f'ark, ~o,·emh cr 15, at S I' . ,r. T ire 
f-.:.eco rdc 1· 111· tli, · S n:1i,l :1, :\[r. A . J . Snyd er, ga\·e a n acicl1·css, 
iilu :it:·atPd iw 111.tp, :incl ~tc:reoµtic:rn 1·i,c\1·s, entitled ' · Snap Sh r,t, 
uk,.-n ' •\· an 1:,:r,, :nc,!o~·ic;t in l' tah, fdahoand Yel lowst one Park 
'T'h l:=' Entorno l ogica l S ect i on 
.\( ' \ ; •F\J \' CJF .'\,\ rcR .\ I. SU ESC1-:,;, PHI l,.\ DELPlf I.I . 
l'RUC EE D[ :\c;:--; OF ~[EETr:\CS 
The f0\l ,,11·i!l;; paper s 11·cre re;id am ] accepted by th e Co mmitt ee for 
publi cctt! Oll in 1-::,;T (JWJ LOGIC.\L ;,-;E\ \ 'S: 
ON THE NESTING HABITS OF ANTHIDIUM CONSIMILE. 
C1· .\. l~·wso:,.; , i\I . D .. L os A nge les , Cal. 
dis co \-e1·,·d thi~ bee thre e yea r:; ago, ha\·ing c:1ptu rcd 1111· ti rot 
speci me n in th ,: procl'ss of build ing- its nest in the cre vice of rr 
rock nea r thi~ city . Since that t ime I have ga the red 11u1ncrou s 
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bl1ilt either in th l'. cro tclies C t Tlt ese nesb a, c 
-\n ucle s uui; ie, . f ·l l " a~ sh o1\·n in th e illu:itration, 
·;. (i,, term 11,,tl b1ancl w ~ o ~1ru ) .. '". l l --- , .: , o- on the 
,,, . . . -- . - ;ino·les of stones or bou c e1" I ) ,i ·"' . 
or 111 de.pi e,s10 1b or , .':' . - ,- - r a to the num be r ol celb ; 
l Tl _ "S t _ ,·;iry in ~121..: ;ic,.,01 L rn,, . 
~-ro1mc . ic Ile. " , - bf' ;1s la roe as :1 1\·:il11ut ; ii . . ,_.,,_,· o r se i-cn th ey 111ay ,:, if conta1n1 ng ., ·"' 
1.- :'-L1::;s of cel ls of . ..J. c-:in.sin~ile: .-\shm . 
~:=~~~;t:/ ::.'/:~;\ ~~nr;J~r;1 \:·/;: ·, wi th nipple-!ik~ pr0_iection. 
l. I , tlnn ' l q11artc r o f :.in inch long ; but al l a re 
onh- o ne. itt.e mor, _. ' _' " . h ·te red in a crevic e of a rock 
of the :iat11e conip c,~iuori, I\ het b ~, p: .~ · -. · •hi -h the 
. ... ,· - I ·1 t11·icr. I he rn:,m rnas~ Ill 11 L 
r,r cu1111111~·h · pc" .. IH. C on ' ,... · , . I nfatouu h 
- 1· .. , ·o ;, \\ hat ir re{)'ularly a rran ged is co mr,o ;,ec ' . '"'1 
c,· h :.i,t: s ', t: , "" . ·l .. ltc rmixt:d \1ith co111pa rat11-c y v luc:-iike sub:it:.ince , ·cry cop ious) 11 . . 
l~rg ,· g-rain s oC san d . l ·t cl i:i CO\'Crcd o1·cr 11·ith t lw- c ~and 
E: ,ch ce ll 11·hen comp c e . 
1 1 
·t celb JJb cccl 
. , . I . • , 'ntec! o1·er its s iirLice , a nc t ,e nex . . 
s:;ralll:i dosC,)lccnic;I :1 - tr e•:1ted unt il the ,,·h ole ma ss l\·hich is ult1-
lono·--1de ·111t ~1 m 1 a I \ ' f j t e 
a . ,,, , - - ·, ff 1 k · 1;1,' ·1 frao·I11cnt o s;,m so n ' I th · ro1·nclcc, o uo s , ,c , "" l l 
mate y nc;i . ' · 
1 
. l hich th e til'i o ]i;icl p us 1cc . • lorner;i te t 11ou•· 1 11 "" 
,jr a 1nm1au1re cong ' . .: r . ne -- allllo~t as brittle as 
T l·e 011t,1cle. \)I· c:,;po,,u i c >eco i " 
1 
_ . 
:,~ 11·ay . ' · · • l .. soft thouo 1 q u ite 
th e ro ck . self but internally t he mass is a 11a:,s .. ' .~. cl 
it. 'I' l.1L' ,rrains and ston y frag·rnents utiliz ed lo build an u..-n~~ciou::;. ::-
I - · • 
-, I --,- S>T0 ~1CI.OG lCAL ::s;E\i"S . 
cun:r il •.' .\ l e rinlly :tr c tho:;c of the irnmcdizite n e ig·!1l.,o rh r.1o,,'. ·,,. 
m ;,\· cnn~ l-qt1•c11th· be eiciwr ~a 11dstone o r gT,,nitc-. 
T he b ee:" 111:1kc· their e xi t in t he fir~t two 1\ ccks of iu11c . ·1:1 
\"t:r \ · , ,iun :1fte r comme nce the co nstr u ctio n of th eir ccl b. c:,,: 
nc.-;t h,: ing. I bci icvc . the product of 011c Lec . Th e fvod i, 1!:, 
u,u ·d pollcn·likc 111:1ss of mcui11111 co n,;i"tc ncy , zincl I beli e '.·<: I· ; . 
::-irnpk dc1'u"i k d in th e cei l, as 11·ith other 111e I11bcr:; of th is l:rn1ih. 
although in i ts ln h it of buildi ng- thi,; b ee fo r!l1S a ,;t ra11:-;c: :rn,I 
u nique contr;t,;t to its co ngener , ,·1 n !ltidi11m em a 1gi11a!1011. ti 1, 
lif c-h i.,ton· l,i' \\·hich I kl\"e ::!read y ck Ltilcd in th cse p,,g ,:s . 
T he lan·:t. \1:hen m ature spi n ,; :t cocoo n, :is s h o1rn in t he: illu, 
u·ati r_,n; i11 io rn1 it c :,,~e h · rc:~e1nble,; that ol" .·1. ema rg ina i11m. l!i1t 
i~ thinner, :t11d of .t so111e\1·h at t ran~11:trcnt te xt ure, 11·ith a pr ,,rni -
11t:-nt nippl e Th e cell mea,;urcs ;-:nhcr m ore tha1, Oi'C-fou,-11, 
in ch long hy one-ci"hth inc h wi de : the nipple-Ii ·e projccti, :,11 i, 
on e lin e l,)11" aml to11ch c:; th e oppo s ite \1·all of the cell. t he bn:1 
in ___ con , eq 11,·11C,' not fillin~· tl ·,c c.:ll. Th e n ipple 1s , as us u,d, 1111 
th e :..:lk 1w;11·c·,,t th e out e r 1\·all of th e nes t. 
fr m"!,> ,_., it:- ,_._s;il ti1c bee i1a~ a diif,cult task to acco1: 1pi i- ,, , 
:u: , '. it :, I!· .1 :11:,Ltc r ur· ~uqiri,• ~ tli:1t it ,,]10uld !-Omet in 1b j,.. 
L:~1~l'.)ie tu ft,rl' L' i~:;; \\ay throu g l1 thv tt:naci uus n1as., of cc-1nr·1:t. 
Frnn; th, cu1H0t 1r of Lhe p o i:it 0 1· c.\it f feel assured th: ,t ti:, 
e\ic is ,1cc,1J11pi>i1c-<i ll\ · t he aid o i' a .<ccrc ti o:1 th at soi"tu , , t!1,· 
u -111t:,1t and a ::,111·:, th,· \xe to k,rc c its 11·ay out. N o fr a.~; .,, 1:i-
\1 ·1.. v._,.· (uu11ti t li,, t 1,·l•u:d i11dic:1tc tk n th e bc:e;; had g n,111,·d 
d1, :·· ,, 1y 1ll 1t, nnr due;; it seem JH>ssib:e th at ::,uch mater ial c11;t!,I 
Lt· 1~'.trcn tlirc>tt:-:h b_\-:1 bet.:'. 
The rl\'111• :H'jltc ru11s p:u:1s: tcs affecting- this species a n.:. 011 ·"· 
coum o; th,· 1ts1ulh- expnsed siu1ation oC th e n c.·3ts. prob:tl ,h · 
q 1:it c nu:11eH •U:,: b ut so C:1r onh- fou r k11 ·e Geen d isco vered . 1·1,,-
nHi,t common 01· th ese is a ~m:tll iJCC identif,cd as ,-/ lr:idu ,1u , 
j!rodud a Cr c·,;, . . pf 1d1ich ,;e ven c111er r._;-c'O in one in s tanc e iru1:1 
011t· :.;-roup of cc·lb. \l :111\· o f th e oth,: r 1nr:1:, itcs \1·cre unaLl e t,, 
c11, ti 1<_·ir \1a\· <>Ill. an cl \\·e n· di~ con·r ('d dc::td in s itu on b reakinc: 
0ue11 th e CC'!!. 0: tlibc, .1/onodonf,,111r n1s 1;1011/i : •agus A shm . i·,, 
th l· niost c•>tt1111t>11. / J11t,,.,p is ,1!fi.1;_is Say, \\·;1,; fo und o nce . .-\ 
n c:1\· speci e., 1~:uncd l u,yJi/11s anf 1iid ii r\shm. uccupiecl t 1\·o cellc. 
0: th e b-t the1·e \\T I'C t11·emy in eac h c ,::ll , the la n· ,e haYi n~: :H-
t :ic\.::ed their h ost _ju~t al.tu- the cocoo n Incl be en :;pun . 
\ Vh ile co!lcctin~ at l':t!m Sprin gs on the Col 0r ado cil<crt 1:• • 
s::-;T O~lOLOG!CAI. ::-;E\\' S . 
· of the . 1- tl ·.; i;ee fr o m o n e . • 1. _ \ • larc,c n e:-l o 11. · .1 1 S<)' I crau,e re c , l -~ .. . tee\ tl w pr e -.\ l'n. ' ,,. "' , . . l ·,cl evi de n t\\· b ee n cons, 1 uc _-
,k,c rl shrnb3 : th e n ~"t i.. . f cl th e ir iray out in the . s - of th e OCCUj)a lltS () l!l1 . . 
._ inus sc:is n1,. o me .. -· , \)s hv un m o le~ted in m: 
. 
1 
. id t\ w re 111a1:11m; ce • ' , 
1·,i1k,-.1·1ng . •;ne . a1 . . . ··l . . . cu ri o~itv prompted m ,· tr , 
·1 ti .. S pnn ·• i, icn !11\ . \ l 
cab inet un tt lb . ,._, . l . , l . t1\·o of lh c cell s c cac. 
. . \ -" Qq c\1sscc 1 ic,n tou nc u1 .. . . 
c.,:11n1nc t ie., 1- ·. . . f T ,fcfwdes orna/u:, \ •11 · 
l c ll er ·o \\·n s1wc•mcns o 
1 
but app: tr ent v ,u -"'t , . . . \ . d i,·ith \\hich th e h,n ·a, 
. . l thin n1e rnbr :i11o us s 11ou . , 
/01el l11s \\·1u1 t 1e I . tl ·rs l:1n·, e \\·ere touno . one 
. . . l d th em"e h ·es . n t\1 o o ie l· . .. 
had:;1 1n m,,1ce .. l , . \ · s prol nbl\· th e ,ll\, 1 
. . .. f d ·1- \ ·e rnn \1011 1uc:, am L , . . 
.,i ,_dnch \1·a~ o a a i ' l . ,d in an .--Jntl11dw/ll co-
. , . ' d . ·h, othc1· iras enc O :,C l . l of th ::; f'n ma. es, ' e ,· l' . , .· \ ~ :rnd the be e , w 11c l 
l l n ··c , --1,·c1u I \ ,1s1c c. , coo n . I j.>Ui. t 1cce t \Hl ;i , . ·' . . , • . - . . i ;n Juh ·. T h e beetle 
cs . ic:1  ""4 . cousni11ir:. 1:-isucc1 l •• 1 .. , , l . 
proved tr, b- a t\ µ . . . .. . '1 ·t ,, n rison ,r1L11 ap pa, et,t I 
. . 1·1,: ·cLl\ ·e and cr. t,, ·1ing ,t.OL11h. l ~ t-' 
bn·a is" i i,, . . .. 
. . ;, · •n rc\· ea l tb llknut:, . . .- h ' ·· . ···\ 
nu disp "~ .uon , . . ~t h ave rcm~.in e cl 111 t e 1.,1 \ ,. 
, ·t· h· · ·o cmer<•e mu:-:i ' · d 
Th e / / 11:111, 1:cm ·'·"'' "' · . bzib h· bee n e-
· .. ·l l rec •:ca rs. ,h e egg ha\'111g pro , : 
~t:wc fo r ne .. i v t 1 · I 1 .. : 0 - r 0rn ··i•1cd 1n 1;1Y p o ;.-._ ·-: - . . ,.... :\utuff·n o f 1 S-;~. ~nc ~1~l\ ll1.-:, ..... ,l' . . . _· -'. . 
•;l1'"11tcd in t\1-.... i ,_ . ' . - ·1· -·r : 011e 111 l!l !> i ;l: , 1: 1\ . 
I . . . • _.. s , -~ ' f [ll ~ ;litllOll~ I U 11 '"1 ' . 
scos :on ,,1ncc .-\pt 11, 11 :.Jy . ' ;, . 1 ·i:'t, ·ncc in th e Lu·\·,tl _ 1 • · ~+-ancc- n l long- cnnt,ln iec e:,;: . . _ .. l . \ 
1:; not th e on, \ 1!1:-:i, _ . , ., 
1
, .: •al \lu ~,•um ha\' ill !c: tu 1 n1, 1u 
1 l : .. . C Q ,//'11• ot l 1l1.; .Ji ,ll ,l · state: t le 1,~,011 . ' . . , 
l f t t1e ~a--1e k1nu. l an c xarnp '0 0 1 · · '" • . ~ - . • • t1,0n one season ll1 t ic 
i. b ,,. 1·e 1·,·>un n" · .u1 n ,01 e ... bl '. nstancc~ o e-"' , .. , -~ . It ,,ec m s re.1so11a (' 
. . . b hh nnt so '--en· 1a 1c·. . . . - , . 
\;,n·al st :it e .ue pr o _a . . . l l . ; ,,,. s uch an d c\b'. rt Cb .1~ 
l • . , S\JCC!C'S Ill 1a )lt,i. ,._ tn Sllll]' r,~e t 1:1t t no:-:ic . I . \ J)l'O\·isio n to pr e;;er Ye 
' . . . h ·e SOlllC sue l 11:tlllla . 
Pa\111 Sprtn'ss rnu,t a\ : ·1· . t ' . ln 1J\JCn:i that in t\ 1·0 succe~-
. · t· n 1 ·1 · It rd[l!Cl1 ,\ ' · 
t' it>m tr c,rn ex tine 1 1 , · " . . 
11
. - . 1 food rnu,:t, o f ncces ~tt\· . 
b \ ·el v 1Hl r 1111 Lt- ~, anc ~i1·e 5C:tSOil:S a so UL , , . 
be ve r y limited . l·•r·\·:1 s till imd cr ob~en·a ,i on . arc 
\ f I and tltc u • Th e lJt Ct.C'.-i o ulll, l .., , e \JCCcil;,,nt\ 
... ,, I'l l \Ji esent t 1e S c,ll• _, .· 
\ l · 1 1.1''1' ,;pcc1 c·-prob :1, 1· O' u e " · .. - - · · th e m r e main for an ex-
. · , ,· uo n in tlut sornP of 1 a5 th e l><:C-:S in <1-'e~ ' . (' [ 1 h:ibit-. of th e:,e beet c·:, · l · t ' · l· r \·:il ~t:uc . _, 1 ie ' · · tc;,rlcd l ,enc •<. 111 i1c: ·1 . , 1 . • 1 , ~1·ie\·e som e 111ernue1" l . 'llt ·•L•ll'' 11 I L 
( 1ri chodc.•) l kn oir n ot Ill' '-'.-' . .. 
1
"' ,· t ··· of bees 
. . 1 .. , , fuu nd 111 t 1e n t.::> 
0 • 
ot tlw ; ~enu~ J.l\ '- oec n . I . , .·, i ·1 uf th e rn ·o nC\\ specie,; ·. 
\ l l i . '>i r -\.;lrn; ,-;1d s c c , c1 q..>t.o, 
_. p p•: nc Cl O • · • • - • • ; 
1 
e n uth 7" mm . P,lack , 
. ., \ .1 rn 11 ~p.-Fe11 1,1.c. - .-. . ·\ . Anthillium co,1snm,e _. ~ 1 · · 
11 
_ th e ch·pe tis, th e anteri or 0 1 HI 
.. l · 11r. fro1it oce lb, . . t b le" ' pu11ct:1le. :\ lillt'. )e L C : l-l\ . of face Jll S " I , -, l\ tri ·111(Y"u\ ;1r spot nn n 1,( .._ c . 
\\'i l!ned :1r \·lyp ~us. ;l ::,,na. ., ;-:, . url"1ts. n,·o \ar:;e spo t:-; lJil ,111-
iusc rt\on u1· ,1ntc nn~c: . ... 1 stri p...: 1._.)11 p o :-tt' rt•)r 
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te ri, >r 111a r~~i11 of rt11.::-iu11utun1, tli e anl c ri1"1r 1nargi11 of teg·ulJ\ :i. spo t 0 11 ti: , 
1:ir_g<.: dila teJ sc, 1.k i11 1·ru11t o f te'2;u i:c. d sp ot 0 11 til e a 11tc1 io r m argi n , .1 
,n esnp leur ,1, hind 1n:iq;i n ,11· ax il la, :int.I scu te llu ,n , s t rine be neath the" ' · 
te ,·inr :rnd 1111ddle fc11w,·,1. th e tiµ s or all fc, no ra . ;rn d th e ;int e rior face , ,t 
tib ia~, a s1,o t at b;1s<; o f hin cl ta rs i. tile pc,ste riur rnar g i11 o f iir s t abclo n1in.d 
se_gment clihted la tera lly , ha nds D ll mar_c;i11s o f seg m e nt s 2 to 5 interrupte d 
,w,,l i,illy, a,1cl t 11·u spots 0 11 tl ,e. s ixt h sc;.:-11c111, ;di lc 1non-yc llo \\". T IJ•· 
ht , ·i: tl 111id,llc <>f till; y,, lluw «hd"'"i 11al ha 11ds an ; :di ,:1nar g ina tecl liy ,1 
<Jll.tdrall.'. or· qL1:1drilatc 1·:il hlack sp, ,t. Th e i1i11d co x~e ben eath are ,inn ed 
wit h a s 11:tll 1vhitisl 1 sp in<:. \,Vings ily:tl ine. th e n1a rg i11;i.l ce ll and tli(· 
:q , ices b ru ad I y fu lig i 11ous . 
Alliccl lo..,/ _ parz11w1 a11d .-1 . . ,imi!,· C r. 
'i'orymus anthidii 11. sp . ~:• .- Le ng th 1. 75- 2 111111.; ov ipu sitor nea rly a, 
l,111;;: as the a hclom e n. Dull br(l11zy g-rL·e 11, f"tne ly Sl'.ric eo11s, the collar an-
lc 1·iurl 1· an cl bene;1th li luis li. H ead and t liu r;ix li11c ly s ha,c.:·1·cc lled ; sc:q,--
:u 1d 11hi:c brownish yell o w, ta rs i 11·h it ish , th e hi11d tibi :•; , excep t tip-. 
s» 11H·ti1nes ,;n 1brow necl; co x:e ancl fem o ra 111eLilli c ; fl:ig·ell1,rn bro\\" 11, tli,· 
i»1nts . c·xL·ept th e cn nic:al las t joi n t , ,111 wid e r tli,u1 lnn g·. 11 l'ad tr anS\·er,-e, 
,·n _,. l1t1 le ll'icler than th e thorax, ,,11tc1·eu-pos te riml y not 1-ery thi ck. tl~t 
l,vhi11d the ey es ; ,·ie wcd fro111 i11 fro nt a lm os t ru1111d, not lnn1-::er tha n 11"idt , 
the fro11s ll' it h a slig ht a nh .:1111:il i111press io11; eyl'.s 1:-irge; o,·c lli s ubtr iang-t:· 
l:1rh· :11T:i11g-l'd, 1111· l:1tc1·;i) c losc-r le> 1he 111a rg i11 oft he c·)·•· th:1n to 1lic fr,mt 
ill vl! 11:--; 111;\1Hl i l1k•:-,; ft· 1T l!~•:i11n11s : a11h·111.t · i11s<..·rtl·t\ ;1 litt k: l1•·l1,w llH· 111idcl~ 
11(. 1!11· l: it ·l · . ' /'l 1nr:1.\'. ;1 li !lll : 111urt : tli ;111 1w in..: :Is l ll i l ~ a s \\ ·id<·. t ile pa rar· 
·,id:il f11T,,11·s ·d is ti11ct , hut 11»t ,k ep u r sli;,rply ,kli11ccl; s,· 11cel h111 Cll1J1·e,. 
10 1:g·,·r tli:111 w idl\ ru 1111dcd po ste ri1,r ly, tl1e :L:--.i l\;L' a \1ulc 11c:,rer to ca1 1, 
1)\ h c r t h :111 th e ir width a l li ;1S( ' ; 11H ·t: 1111)! 11111 \Tl. \' .,11111"1. \\ i tli nut ;1 tlh.·di :1:1 
1·.1r i11:1, IIH· spir;H·l~ ·:~ n·r, · 111i111Hl'. r, n11hl. \\' i11J..:> l ,,.il i11c. 1111.· ,1.·ill '.• 111\,n:: 
i-J 1 y(·J!qw, tlw p q~ l111.1r).~·i11;d n:in t w ic , · :1s 1()11'.-': .1·, t l 1c -..1i~~111;1l. llw 111:1:-
~ i 11;1l \ ' ( •i n (Jllt..>l1a lr !1111~L'r 1L:t tl t il l ' !H,-.. t111:1r;.:.i11;d . ;\! 1d1.) ll ll.:.:Il s!lu rt, ~lil )· 
, ·,1111prc:,;scd , vie 11-cd later ally it ''i'i' l':ll"S 1w:1r ly ;is' decp clo 1·so -vc11tr.1lh· a, 
it is lrn, ;.;. th e firs t l,r, cly sc:;.;1lll.:nt is f11lly 111·()-thi"rds ;is l,lllg- as the· 11·liol,: 
:ili,l,,111c11, the· sc•C,Hlll sq.:·111u1t :1s lu11;.; ;is tl 1<.; third ;111d lourtl1 111itcd , the 
fn11rth bein g l0 11_c.:l'.r th a n tile third , 11·hilc th l'. f,,JJ,llvi11g sc ;.;n1c 11ts ar e shon. 
D es c ri b~cl fro m ,:e, ·cr:d <;> s p ecime ns, r c ;1r ccl by Dr. A. Davi d-
s0 11. fr o m th e ce lls of ; t bee . A 11t/1iltium co1tsi 111ile . 
-- - o- - -
DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES OF NOCTUIDJE. 
By ] 0 11:-.: B. S ,\ ttT t t , S c . U. 
(Co ntin ncd from ,·ol. ,·i . p. ~,10 .) 
Acronycta pyralis 11. s p. Pl. xv . fig . 1 '·- Crou11d co lo r a ,·c ry dark 
f»J11"Clcr\· g-r:11·; hc:ad ;i.nd ,il ,ir:1x 11·ithnut di st inct ,11:ll·ki11;.;s . h11t th e tip »f 
tt1c Cfilbr ;2;r;1y is '1 ~·11H.l the paL 1:-!i:L' i11tle tinit 1·]~- l 1Lt1·k 111:lr .: .. ::i11.:d. Th l' pri-
;: T l\f' rcf c renl:es a rc· ;t]] lo I' \:itc XV in t l 1~ l h ·cc111hcr numbe r n t \ ·olu 111e \ ' !. 
111.tries hav e . 
i~.1~al line ~in . 
,qn·iglit, outc 
.,·.de~. 1·. ! 1 
i ,~lo w. us un il· 
i t·t\,·L:en the , 
.ind 111:1rkcd , 
r·hcrc: is a S< 1 
. ., ,111ew hat clil 
the; t. p. line , 
,1,scur e ly ck l 
!{e :1ifon11 br, . 
111<' g rou nd , ·, 
ii ,ries sn1oky 
;ie;ith, s rno k , 
;1- 3-i 111n1. ; i 
lf a/1.-C: • 
T11 ·<J spL' < 
:he numbn 
,·1es is the , 
:11 th is r c spL 
Haclcn a 1Xy 
olirtv, black 1s: 
,d1:il p:i lc r; 1 
ii11e . Tia , I " 
111, j i-..ti llCI . I~ 
, il t: •i l ;L~ l' . ·1 · 
i \\ ·h u l1: u111. 1·, 
·11,c·r de li11i1; 
, \ ' e ll and 1; 1: 
• •lite r 111:t q ..';11 
(q , 1ni11 g .111 \ , 
111i11al l,111uk ,, 
tiie t. p. lin e· I 
d u II grn y co l-
tr :1ce a b le . ( 
• xtenclin;:; fru 
, ides . anci a , 
c, ,111plet e ly , . 
·, h it ish, sem · 
Th ere is an L 
t!1e unclers id, 
1un1ile a nd ;i 
Hah.- C 
